Winnard Addington, 26 January

IN WITNESS, the 21st day of June in the Year of our Lord 1732, John Symey Esq., a customary Tenant of the Manor aforesaid, out of four did surrender unto the hands of the said Manor, all that Cottage, Meadow, and wood, with the appurtenances, held in the Tenure of Jane Symey, Esq., in Addington within the Manor aforesaid, to the Use & Behalf of Jane Symey my loving Wife, for and during her natural Life, and after her decease to her Lawful Heirs & Assignes forever according to the Custom of the said Manor.

John Symey

This Surrender was taken the Day & Year above written

By me

Peter Pretty

1st October 1732

And Cottage also purchased of Nathaniel unde th YMde 6d.

yr: 10

Shp: 32

10s 2d: 3d

10s 2d: 3d

In October 1732, for Simon an Adad, & Sarah their Child, & a son of Edward Hole, & Sarah their Child, as above.